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THE FKMTLITCOLLKCB.
The ncocssions of pupils to the Spurtanburg FemaleCollege, ami the generally flattering pro*pooI*

of the institution, havo induced the Trustees to add
ouotlier Professor to the Faculty, in the person of
Rcr. W. M. Csknsiiaw, of Virginia, in tho departmentsof Mathematicssnd Natural Philosophy. The
steadily increasing prosperity of this college must be
very gratifying to tho South Carolina Conference,
and reflects no small honor upon the persevering
industry of its Trustees mid Faculty.

SHAME.OnWednesday evening of last week a party o

ear young ladien and gcnt»?mcn,to rcliovc the mo. ...-:n i!r.. j i
muling ui inki);<) me, uu.crmincu oil gelling up n

little entertainment of tableaux vivants, in the FemaleAcademy, for which a limited number of invitationswas issued. Unrortuiintely for propriety
nn«l tho social ohjecls o( those engaged, the highwaysand hedges emptied themselves, without compulsion,upon the festivities, and by conduct both
ru !e and violent, rendered a suspension of tlw purposesof the occasion a matter of necessity.
On a former oocasion we rebuked improper behaviorin public places, and regret that its rc|>ctilion

is called for.

THE LECISLAT11RB.
The body convened in Annual Session, in (lie

Capitol, at Columbia, on Monday. We have no

tidings yet o( its doings. As both Houses were fullyorganized at tho Kxtra Session, we may rx|>cot a

prompt despatch of business. The Governor's missagewas probably not de-liven*! until Tuesday.
COSMOPOLlTA^iRT^ASSOCIATIOT.

Wc publish the advertisement ol this new asso

ci.itiou lor the encouragement of art, and the terms
of membership, which arc rcmatkabiy liberal. We
belie*ve its affairs arc conducted fairly.at least they
have treated us so.and those who wish to participatein its advantages can obtain all needful particularsby calling at our offiec. Wc will cheerfully
make all remittanoes for our friends.

PIlOTOliESll''GALLERY.
We call attention to the advertisement of Mr.

J. Foriesl Gowan, who notifies the public tbnt his
new Photogenic Gallery is now nearly completed
We have been so much occupied with other mattersas to fail in the courtesy of noticing Mr. Gow-
au's advent among us, nuJ have not vet iiad llie
privilege of calling at his rooms. Ilia work m liigh-
ly spoken of, and those wishing Ambrotypes or

Potogrnphs will probably bo well pleased 011 givinghim a timl His rooms are over the store of
the Messrs. Twitty.

NEW GOODS.
Morgan & Moore, as our readers noticed by our

lost initio, are in market with a new stock of Dry
Goods. They bought late iu the season, ami they
say very low down in prices.therefore purchasers
may hope to be equally fortunate in dealiug with
them.

SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW.
We have received from tho publishers, Messrs.

K. II. Britton «fc Co., tho November number of
this Review. We have had no opportunity to look
into it. ConteuU: Speculation aud Trade; li ving's
Life of Washington; Life und Writings of Ma: mouldor, Grote's History of Greece; Free School Systemof South Carolina; Christian Missions and AfricanColonizaliot); 1 filiform Currency; Cicero de
OfKoiis; History of Philosophy.

JOHN iTTm, ESQ.
By a communication from our fellow-townsman

J. M. Dean, K«q., we learn that he is now sojourninernttli« NTnriIi n»wl <1»»a»,ii.» I.I-t!
0 v.v.ULMjJ 1119 UillC l«l Hit*

examination nl the great manufacturing establish-
meats ami machine shops of that section. He is
also giving particular attention to the railroads, and
is now connected with the office of the Superintendentof the great New York and Krie Ruilroad,solely for the purpose of perfecting himself
in his profession of engineering.

STATE MILITARY ACADEMY.
The Commencement of the Citadel Academy,

Charleston, took place on the 19th instant, when
dames D. Tradcwell, Esq., of Columbia, delivered
the address before the Literary Societies. His
theme was the "Study of the Federal Constitution,
as the only safeguard of our republican institutions."
The address gave very general satisfaction. Orationswere also delivered by the graduating cadets,
after which Professor Capers conferred diplomas
upon the following graduates:

.1. F. Lanneau, W. R. Erwin, G. AV. Stecdman,E. M. Liw, K. Croft, II. S. Thompson, .1. D.Nance, G. A. Ross, J. A. Evans, L. F. Dustier,11. M. Sinuns, R. Y. Dwight, A. McAllister, A.Y. Ix:e, and .J. A. Finch.
After the presentation,Cadet J. F. lainneau deliveredthe valedictory address in a very feeling

manner. The exercises of the day wore closed by
an address to the Society of Graduates by Prof P.
F. Stevens.

STATlHuGIITSr
The New York Express alludes to a decision ol

the Supreme Court of Ike United States, holding
that the United States Court, under the Constitu-

Ilion, has a right to inquire into and interfere with
the local tax legislation of a Slate.
The ease is thus stated :

"Parties out of Ohio sought in tko United States
v,ni[k iu tujom me inrecinrs "I 1I»« t^omnicrchlKranch Hank of Ohio from paying n State tax,(iwH iliranl. The n'ca was lio United S'.nltt. jurisdiction."

Chief Justice Taney ami Associate Wayne, with
the four Northern Judges, sustaining jurisdiction;contra, Catron, Campbell, and Daniel.
The facta are too meagre to nllow of judgmenthow far this decision may aflect State rights.orreserved rights. Clearly the Supreme Court has

jurisdiction in eases arising "between a State ami
citizens of another State," for thcao are the words
of the Constitution. Hut how fnr the Federal Court
can modify or control State taxation by direct inter-
position does not appear in the case, and, indeed, |was not apparently involved. The simple question
was jurisdiction, and on that the decision was in
accordance with the Constitution.
Ma. Brovi.e* Hkturncd..On the 18th instant

(says the Anderson, S. C., True Carolinian) six
hundred and twenty four votes were (tolled for a
member to the Legislature, to fill the vacancy occasionedby the ruling of the legislature in the caseof Mr. A. T. Rroyles. Of this number Mr.
Hroylcs received five hundred and seventy-two,and was consequently declared to be duly elected.
Wo notioed last week that Manager Brougham,of Now York, laid a wager that his theatrical companywould play in thnt city and Philadelphia on

the same night, lie won his bet, and had a mcr;ytime of it besides. At 7.41 ho left New York<nnJ reached Philadelphia at 9.50.time; 85 milesIn I hour and 39 minutes. The most of his com-pnny returned home the same night.
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5a55!=a^liSc^ND^NGLAST^*1555""
The reJMMUtbling of the Congre* of Pari* lnt* I1

been proposed, which L» V**n rise to complies- *°

lion*, involving the quc-tiotu of poaoe or war he- ^
tween the allie*. Contrail**,* of opiu><>u nrev?i!« as r;

to who *hnll be admitted into thi* second meeting. cr

England line proposed conditions that France re- 8U

gsrds injudicious. This litis led to incidental dis- "
cuasioiis not purely ainicnble, and English journals
charge upon Franc* a disposition to slough off the
English alliance, but only to effect ono with Ilursiu. qtAdditional syinptoms hud manifested themselves of o«

n close union between Frnnec, Russia nud Prussia.
It would appear that France supports the unoonditionaladmission of Russia nud Prussia to the so- in
cond meeting ol the European Conference, while »'

England is said to oppose the admission of the former,and Austria of the latter. p,The latest steamer to this country brings news tc
pregnant with estrangement. The event of the J'J
week is n semi-official editorial in the Constitution- *

CInl on the questions at issue between the French and (j|
Englibli Governments. This article spcuk* plainly,
and saya: tll

''The piesunee of the nn.ai squadron of England tllin the Hluck Sen, and of the Austrian* in the Principalities,are henceforth only nu arbitrary and violentmeans of preventing n solution of the difference ki
which ItJsna lut* been the first to propuso in offering rt
to submit tho question to its nnturul judges. Is it
desired rather to have recourse to arms? I* war
again desired? Does the Knglish ministry itch to
cntei again upon hiMtilities without France.not
certainly to assure tho execution of the Treaty ol
Paris, tint imprudently to rend it in pieces in the lace 111
of the world, with the object ofsatisfying an ambition ac
that had been for the moment disguised. We repeat, vvit now depend* upon the cabinet* of London and Virnnato put an end to the pending disputes, and to
terminate tho anxieties to which the present situation C
gives rise. I«ct lite consent to the reassembling of
the pleni|>otenlinric* be given, without making ar- j,,bitrary and inadmissible exclusiveness a condition. .

exclusion* which would completely change the
character and be an additional breach of the treatii #
L't u* add, that if a peaceful solution is desired, jtthis is the only proposal for that purpose that can t.bo decently made."

It has boon rumored for some lime back in Pari*
that the French fleet was about to proceed to the

^Black Sea. This, however, is not certain. The
^fleet may pcrha|>a leave Toulon, but it is not probablethat it wdl go far. Should it go to the Black

Sea, it is difficult to sup|M>sc that its object could be ,jco operation with the British squadron.
letters say that tho relations between France

and Prussia are becoming closer, there being talk
^of but two policies, that of France, Russia and

Prussia against England and Aus'ria. Private
statement* say that Prussia agrees with Fiance and
Russia in requiring that tho Austrian* shall cvacu

ntc the Danubinn Principalities and the Knghsh ^fleet leave the Black Sea.
,,

Great g'Htd sense must preside over the destinies
of Knrope, and more than usual moderation, il the
evils ol war be avoided. The Kmpcror Alexander
lias addressed a letter to General Luders, grant- ^

ing him leave of absence for a year. One exprettionin it has attracted attention. Tho Kmpcror
say*:

« , ()"Appreciating your eflicicnt services, I hope that
it circumstances give me oocasion to recnll yon to °

employment before the expiration «d tho |*<riod *'
named, you will come to resume your duties with the Jzeal and alacrity which have ever signalized yourmilitary career."

Lord Pahnerslon lately made a speech at Man- ^cheater, in answer to one addressed to hi in by the *

merchants and manufacturers, deprecating the evils
of war, in which he used the following expression, *

i... I.... .i 1.:.. j>
......... i»i. uvcn i>iciuujwt "1 mucii comment:

4'1 hope the pence will be lasting;, but its endurancemust depend on tho fidelity with which its
conditions are fullillod. If that power which provoked f>
hostility fhitlifully csrricd ont the treaty, tiitn no ()doubt pence would long be preserved."

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
pThis body convened at Yorkvillc on the 19tli.

Bishop Andrew in the Chair. Highly ministers ^
were in attendance. We have no pai liculans of ^the appointments for the year.
From the Carolina Times we learn that tho followingwere admitted into full connexion and to

udeacon's orders:
F. Milton Kounedy, Alexander 11. Stephens, ^Caspar K. Wiggins, John W. Crider, Eugene W. qThompson, Wm. A. Ilemmingway, JesseS. Nelson,Samuel B. Jones, Sandy Wood, nud 41. A. .

Connelly.
J. Sylvnnua Connor, Joshua T. DuBose, Robt.

W. Burgess, Lewis M. llamcr, l>uniel A. Ogburu,
and Basil G. Jones were continued ns deacons, ^John '.V, Murray, Randolph K. IVgues, Andrew

nJ. Kwans, James M. Cline, Samuel J. Hill, Wm. .*

J. Black, John W. I'uett, and George K. Andrewswere retained ou trial.
A full report was read from the Trustees of

the Columbia Female College, by Rev. Whitefoord
Smith, D. I>. It reviewe«l the whole undertaking; yrepresented it as ou a safe Imsis, and recommended ^the nppoiutmeiit of an ngcnl from among the con-

^(ercnce to eoiiJuct and further its interests.
S mil.ir reports were read from the Spartanburg

and Caro'inn Female Colleges, presenting an exhibitionof great prosperity and usefulness in those institutions.The Spartanburg College w;w repre- jscntcd ns especially prosperous, and the large in-
tlux of scholars had required an addition to the fa-

. "cully of another professor in its literary department.
01On thanksgiving day I>r. \V. M. Wightman

preached before Conference from ii Chron . xvi.
9th v: the theme the s|>cciul Providence of God. ^The sermon is spoken ofas very nhlc.
The Southern Publishing Mouse exhibits profits

ou tho year's operation of twenty thousand dollars; Jwhile the Christian Advocate reports an accession
of fifteen hundred new subscribers, and $7,00" paid
into the treasury of tho conference.

^

[COMMUNICATKD.]
Messrs. Cams & Trimmikr: Id a late issue of '<

your pn|K-r you informed your readers of my sch-c- n'

lion l»y tho Cnllioun Literary Society of Wofford ta

College to deliver their annual address. i deem it
|»ro|»er, therefore, to notify you that I have since el
withdrawn from that aoeitty, and cannot fulfil the w

appointment. Your*, respectfully, 1 tli
A. W. MOORE. J<

Quo Warranto^.Application was made to

Judge O'Neall, on the 20lhinstant, at Oraugtbuig
Court, for a rulo against the City Council of ^Charleston, to aliow cause why an information in
tlio nature of a quo warranto snould not be filed (|
against it, for exercising the franchise, without authorityof law, of making subscription to the Blue ^
Itidge Railroad.
The case was argued, for motion R. i )uTicvi!lo; (|(

contra W. J). Porter and .J. I. Fstigru Judge ^O'Neall will deliver his opinion during the sitting ^
of tlie Appeal Courts iu December. .

North Caiolin* I.euisi.athrk..The Senate
organized on Monday by the election of \V. \V.
Avery, of Burke, as Speaker; Mr. Hill, of Stokes,
Chief Clerk; the other officers same as Inst session. ir
The House organized by choosing .1. (». Shcp- 1°

ard,B«q.,of Cumberland, Speaker; C. Cantwell,
lvw], of Raleigh, Chief Clerk; Gen. Howard, ICs.j ,

of Wilson, Assistant Clerk; Webster,of Chatham,Principal Door-Keeper, and Mr. Wright,
Assistant Door-Keeper.
Tho Now York papers notice tho "purchase" by

,Tas. Gordon Bennett of the sixty five-thousand dollarBrown Stone House. That house was hi* pay p,
for supporting Fremont. cli

Mr. Slum at t«« North..Mr. Smims, by n
lest, lectured before tho Mercantile Library A
ciation in Buffalo, New York, and also in Nr
ork city. I» tlio former place hi* lecture wi

sde the pretext for unmitigated and seurriloi
itieisin. He wm more fortunate in the latter. II

ibject wm, "South Carolina in the Revolution
he Times s.Hs:
'Mr. W. Gihnoro Sirnma, tho well known novt
of South Carolina, gave us, last evening, the fir
u serii* of Iceturca upon the South. It war el
tent and interesting; as it was of special interest
inneolion with tho political controversies «>f tl
iy. Wo give u copious outline of it in another er

mi. Mr. Simma lias come North, wo believe, f
ic avowed purpose of enlightening the public mil
the fr«e States upon Southern topics, lie »

eet a welcome and rtspcctfu! hearing. Whatc
offences of wroug opinions, or of fanatical xcttl
niutaiuing them, m»y be laid to the charge of tl
topic of the North, they are never unwilling to li
n roHpcctluliy ami courteously to those who mi
'ceent opposing views. Gov. Wise and Scnal
ooinbs would lie heard anywhere at the North w

itirc respect. These courtesies arc the nt >re crci
ble, because they arc never reciprocated."
To the last line it is only necessary to reply, th

ic voice of Bancroft has been heard with satisfa
>n licre, and the South nro at all times wi

g to receive Northern men with courtesy at

mines*, except when they oomo to scatter insu
ctiou and death.

NEWS SCtA PS.
In 1801 the five New England Stntes voted at

ait against Thomas Jefferson, who was denouue
bitter terms from the pulpits of that day. It
imcwhnt strange, however, that while JrfT.m
as abused as a slave-breeder and the father of I
ivn slaves, thuse same Puritau Stairs votod for
!. Pinckney, of South Carolina, for Vice Preside!
A uovel newspaper hns just inude its nppcarnn

I New York: tlio "European," which nnnounc
lat "it will send no paper in any part of the Ui
h1 Stntes south of Mason A Dixon's line!" It
itensely British in its sympathies,and severe up
very thing American.
Buchanan's majority in Indiana over Freinc,
near twenty-three thousand. Fillmore's vt

all bo about twcnty-thou*and, and nuchanan «

avo a majorityovir both. Well done, Indiana.
Tho number of students in attendance nt t

averal Medical Colleges of Philadelphia, is 1,5(
'here are thirty in the Female Medical College.
The University of Virginia has upon her Cal

igue (102 names.43 of these are from Sou
Carolina. The number of students of her ow
ow in college, is nearly fifteen hundred.
Some damage was done by fire to the Architec
»m, at the new Capitol Extension, Washing!*
n tlio I8;h instant. Tlie "damage is small"
rawings destroyed. Anything under millions
small" in that city.
Postmaster Kendall, of New Orleans, chnrg

rith embezzling government motley, has been r

uittcd.
The official voteof New York is, Muchanan lit

08; Fillmore 124,056; Freni.int 275,353.
A negro named Moses belonging to the csti

f John Myera, of Orangeburg, has boon convict
f assassinating J.imc* MeGrcw, a respected ci
rn of that District. IIo will be hanged on tlio
anuary.
Charles It. Howard, of Orange co., Va., 1
lanumitted thirty slaves, and furnished eaeli \v
125. They hare started for tho West, under
gent, to find a suitable permanent location. V
lionld like to watch the result ol this cxpcriuien
It is state<i that Gov. Wise, of Virginia, is on

isl to Mr. Ruchauaii, at the invitaliou of the latt
Col. J. It. Richardson, of Sumter, has a band

vo "sable" minstrels, who discourse nin-t eloqui
iusic, whom lie has loaned to give attraction
lie Institute Fair, Charleston. The oldest is I
birtcen.tho jouugest not right. They ha
roved an immense card.
Thomas I). Walker, of Wilmington, N. C\, I

etn chosen President of the Wilmington a

lanchester Railroad.
Ii. P. Cook has been chosen Delegate to C«

rcss from tho new Territory about to he erect
ut of the Gadsden purchase.Messilla Valley.
R. F Perry delivered the annual address bef.

ic South Carolina Insiituti, in Charleston, on t
Oth instant.
The Pennsylvania railroad conductor, on win
ain so may children lust their lives some til
nee, when on a Sunday-school excursion, has he
pquitted.
Tho legislature of Arkansas met on the 4th

lant. The Governor's message represents a b
nee in tho treasury of $424,125, in goldaudsilv
'lie taxable property of the State is $70,758,045
nd increase in 4 years of $27,859,004. lie I
o doubt but the State will be able to meet the p;
lent of her bonds when they fall due.
When the Pryor and Rotts duel was on foot

'irginia, Pryor was held to hail in $2,ooo to k<:
io peace. Afterwards he fought with Kin in
'horn lie wounded. A motion has been made
irfeit bis rcoogn,sauce, and a scire facias las In
warded.
A block of thirteen houses was burnt in St [/>

n the 19th. by which half a million of dollars v

»-t, and forty business linns suffered.
Queen Victoria is rc|Kirtcd to be in an "interi

ij! condition."
Oliver Kynn, seriously injured by an accidc

n the South Carolina Railroad, in cons.den d c
T danger.
Dr. 11. Perkins, of Cuthhcrt co., Ga , went

.merieus on the bib, got into a gambling lioui
«t j I ,*>"o, and ended bis life by opening an arl

Great excitement has been caused by t
rent.
The Rank of Augusta has declared n semi-anil
dividend at tlio rate of eiglit per cent per a
utn.

Dr. HofTiuan lias exhibited to the Rritisb Roj
ist'tution a new metal resembling butler, hut brig
d glistening, which ho calls ammonium.the ni

llio base of ammonia.
Now Zealand is progressing in civilr/alion.

lief was recently asked what effect the Scriptur
crc producing upon the cannibal propensities
ip people, and ho said: "You missionary men ha
me much good.I never pit my enemies on Su
ivs now!"
Ilobson, the English Crystal I'alace swimlh

is been sentenced to 20 years' imprisonment. Tl
merican swindler, Huntington, is still farii
imptuously in the Toombs, New York, witho
inl.
There were expended for common schools
ortli Carolina the cum rit rear $180,800
Clen. J. II. Futon, whwr attack of Apoplexy v

diced last week, is <1 «-n<l. lie was Secretary
'ar under Jackson, ami was one ot (lie chiefs
eold "Kitchen Cabinet." The refusal of the met
irs thereof to associate with his wife (form* r
is. Tirnlierlnke i led to its dissolution.
The Sumter Watchman proposes that the pre
the South erect n monument to W. U. Tube
, for maintaining tlio liberty of tlie press ov<
the loss of life.
Samuel S. Tindnll, tried at Sumter session®, fi
e murder of his wife, was found ^inlty. An a|al was taken.
Fremont tins been Invited to lecture before tl
rrcantile library Association ol iiusiou, and it
ought will accept.
"Ssvkntv Six" in "Fiftv Six.".Matliew l'ov
», Sr., living on the P>ig Marsh, in Robeson er
. C., voted for George Washington,' the tin
esidvnt of the United Slates, and James lb
annn, the President eleei.

»- REPORTS OK COMMITTEES
»- On various subjects assigned them by the Sjmrwtanburg District Agi teullural Society, and
is

v*°d before that Society, at its anniversarymeeting, on the 30/A day of September, 1856."* CRAPES AMI) WINKS.
,, flie subject of qrapes ntid wines is one to which

so little toner,ml attention hive been deveted, and so

I
little interest manifested in this section, that your

,1 committee fear tliey will not be able to make a re|»ortthat will compensate you for listening to it. If»
in however, wc can say anything which wilt arrest

the attention of our citizens, nnd induce even a few
of lliein to lake un interest in litis most pleasant

ul and profitable culture, we shall be amply repaid for
II the trouble wo hove been at in preparing this re*'port.

Without entering into a elaborate argument to
a- show that tho culture of the grape and inauufM>yturc of wine are not only conducive to tent|HTauce
"|P instead of opjMised to it, but to lieoltli also, your
U_ committee deem it only necessary to say, experience

has proven that in those countries where wine is
nt inado there is less iatemj»crance, crime and disease,
c- than in those where apples, peaches, corn nnd rye,
It- are manufactured iutn ardent spirits, and that even

id temperance men regard it no silt to raise the grape
ir- and make wine. Sunc of tho most reliable temperancemen, both North and South, are the largestgrape growers. Mr. tSalney Wcllcr, of North

Carolina, an ardent temperance man, is said to be
n the most extensive manufacturer of wine in the

South, and sells annually about 2,000 gallons of
18 wine nt prices ranging, nccording to quality, from 1
"" to 6 dollars per gallon, which he ptoduccs from 12

or 14 acres, realizim? from 3 to 4 thousand dollar*.
whilu Mr. Ijongwortli, of Ohio, cultivates some SO

1'"
or 100 acre* in from which he receives an

Ce annual profit of 40 or 50 thousand dollars. Your
^ committor arc not prepared to say that such re"Jsuits could be obtained in this latitude with sufficient
18 certainty every year to risk the necessary outlay,
°n in consequence of a want ol that uniformity in our

seasons needed to secure full and regular crops;"
nor can we say that similar results might not he secured,if projwr pains were taken to grow grapes,
native or adapted to our sod, mid therefore only
mention these instances to show what has bcetidonc
ill other ructions.

12 All your ooinniitlcc can hope to do at present is
to encourage those among us who have time and

^ means, without interfering materially with their
regular business, to m.ikc experimental trials for
the benefit of posterity. If it can be proven l»y actualexperiment in this latitude that any given grape

8
can be raised in such quantities every and any sca>n'son as to yield oven 20 gallons of wine to the 1 20lh
ol an acre, it is proven that 400 gallons may be

18 made frotn an acre, which at the lowest estimate

would he worth 500 dollars; and to the encouragementof grape growing in a small way your com10mittec have devoted their entire labors.
The tnodna operandi of starting and cultivating'' the vine is the first thing to let considered. All the

varieties of gra|ws proper, as distinguished from the
bolluce or muscadine, (which latter includes the

' colcbrntod Souppcrnong, of North Carolina,1 may
ll* be grown from cuttings; but the musoadinc and
" *' Souppcrnong, which is nothing but n white muscadine,can only bo propagated successfully by graftingor from layers, which last are procured by turn'l''big the young shoots or runners near tl.e ground
an down, and covering them with dirt about the last
^ c of dune, leaving tlie end* out, when they will take

root from every joint during that summer and (nil,
a and be ready to t: ansplant the eusu ng spring.

t'r" <1 raiting the grape ninv lie done in the sane way
that apples, |>ears, peaches, &e , are. but more care

"l is required in making them lit smooth and cl-ise,
and it should he done early in l:\brii.iry, Is lore the
sap begins to run, and to a growing state, not to he

ITO removed or transplanted until tlm graft ha- taken
root. The mode of producing vines Iruin cuttings

' 's i* more simple and certain, but requn s care and atitention at first.
Tin Cllltillgss liOlllil lir from 12 to IS itches loll?,

>1). liCCnriliUS tin- lol%t»t!* «»l the joints, hav ng at least
>0j three joints under the ((round. They should h<

out at the winter Ir mm ig of the vims from the
growth of tint previous »uioin r. Tin* lower end

re should be cut oil" square, about ail iucli Iroin the
ho joint or hud, and s<ded over with seal n;1 wax: while

tho upper end may he out >1 >j ig an noli Irom the
upper joint and scaled in the satin way, and biltied

** in the ground until you w:sh to set them nut to
mc grow, which should be about the first <d Mareli. S
tn leot a low tlat place in the garden, and >pi le it up

to the depth of IC, or 18 inches, making it v« ry rich
with g'ssl compost or well rotted stable manure, then
open a trench the width and depth of a spade, place

al- your cuttings two in n place at an angle of 1.1 doigrecs, leaving one joint or bud some "2 or J inches
above the surface, j»r. -s the dirt will a <>und them,
filling up the trench nbout f! inches from the cutitstings, leaving the same angle; against which lay duw n

»y. two more cuttings in the same way, and soon untd
you set in as many as you want; tin n spread leaves
along on each side of the cuttings, covering the
ground two or three inches deep and some 12 «.r

ep J8 wide, uud throw a little dirt on lln-m to keep the
r>y( wind from blowing them away, tak ng e.irc not to

lu cover up the top bud of the cuttings. Should the
spring be dry, alter tho bud comimncis to swell,

' " these leaves should be kept mo st by sprinkling w iiter on tlirm every day or two until they begin to
uis take root, which may ho known by the prolong.!,ation ot the hud. If it is dry, and in .May .tie! June,

they should lie covered with p lie busies to protect
them from the sun. Iflhe season is not too dry,

st- the cuttings will gro.v from 1 to .*> or »> feet long
the first summer.

,( { Some: mea during the winter your vineyard win re

you intend planting your vim s permanently should
,J' be pr> pared, and the best plan, no doubt, is to trench

the entire ground, loosening and manuring the soil
to to the depth of two feel; but this is too expensive

unless you intend to make a business of grape grow'mg and making wine, imi should, however, dig
le" holes '2 feet square and IS <>r "20 inches deep, I.> <

he euing the bottom and filling up with compost or
earth and stable inunure, mixing them well together.
Karly in February, before the sap begins to r «i ,

take up your eullings, being careful to g< t as inueli
root as possible uninjured, rut oil' nil tin last rummer'sgrowth except about two joints, and plant n

u] the middle of the hole or lied prepared for them,
I burying the root t al old vine entirely, and the tn-t

joint ol the new grow th up to within two or three
ie inches of the second or st bud, then" mulch with

leaves ns before directed, and wan i occ imoiihIK if
a it should bv dry, and if tin so once lake r.iot ila \

arc not apt to die.
r,> There arc three modes of training vines, vir , the

arbor, trellis and stake. If your object is to have
m. 1111 nrrtusiK.nt-il ns tt-nll fiM -I nr. tiial.lo >. .11 ......
»« * mn-, ruin » ii

|(_ yard, the urlmir in (lie Iml, wli eh you may cmi
*ti uot in any shape or s.zoyour fancy may suggest:
no you observe one invariable rule, aini that in nev'r.er to sutler grape* to grow on an upright vui« if

|,s you want lateral or horizontal branches oi the same
vine to bear well; an.I the reason o, that tin* grnjKS
grow more vigorously on nprghl branches ami

ut soon exhaust the strength of the vine, so that the
j horizontal runners dwindle, tin /rapts lot ami in a

in few years the entire vine <1 c.« 1 he troll. or hori.zontnl training is the cheapest. ami reijmres a less
number ol vines, as it < >iisi-ts simply of staki*s
along whieh the vim Ir. m I h a /"iilaMy, an i

of allowe.l to run ami l« ar «-/ libitum.
in The stake rultura is the mode n«lopte<l where the

greatest yu*l«l per acre is ile«;re.l s tiiat which is

practiced hy the wine makers in tiermany and
'y Franco, ami 1 believe m this country ai* .. The

plan i*», to plant the v ties ui rows it or I feet each
«s imy, ami planting a stake some f» or t'« f. el high by

each vine, and training one or two upright stems as
' high as the stake only, and «urter them to hear from

the giouiid up, but never sutler ngtlie vines to grow
any higher. I'.y the time the stakes pit the vines

[,r become large and strong enough t« support tliem
selves, and i email) for years hearing grapi s, ami

'' look more like small trees than vines.
( rape vims will not bear as a general tulo tint.I

,e the second year Irom transplanting, and tliird h m
the eiiltiiigs; and hence milling s to !> -no the
fust ami second year from the cult tigs, hut to pres.pare and tr. 11 your vimsn« you want them, tak ug

i, care 1 very a inter to mulch tin 111, ihn w !i ii >a
st rotten stable manure, or leaves and seiuj .,

* .1 n

1- the fence cutlers or low places in the wtsidv.
The pruning is tin next thing U 1»« consult ied; a

proper attention to wliicb is indispensable to i
suci-vm iu the culture ol the vino, either nat
adopt* <1. There are two pruning*, the wink
the summer. The winter pruning should l»
in January, or early iu February, before the i

gin* to rise, mid is done in this way: Cut ol
your |>criruiient vines or runners all the sh<
two years* growth, close to the vine orparcnl
leaving the shoots of the last summer's groequal distances, say lit every third joint, 01
xonlul runners, (but at every joint on upright b
es, il you adopt the stake culture,) which she
cut oD'hIhiuI un inch from the second bud or
leaving there two buds to put out the bearingthe ensuing spring. For it must be observed tl
grapes only come on the shoots or branches
present summer, mid these shoots arc tnost
and prolil'10 w hen grown from the wood of th
vioua summer. At the winter pruning is th
to train and tie down the vines where youthem to remain |>erinaiieiit!y mid to save cut
The summer pruning should be commit)

soon as the vines put out iu the spring, by r
otVall the buds or shoots, except those you w
bear grapes this year and next; observing, tl
must preserve two sets of shoots.one Irotn
or parent stem at the* joints you have tr
smooth at the winter pruning, ami the ot
from the joints of the stems or growth of lit
ceding summer. the latter to bear grap
year, and the other next year.upon which ye
sutler no grapes to grow if any should come

tcr the grapes have dropped their bloom, cut
bearing branches or shoots two joints from t
bunch of grapes, and during the sutntiu-i
down all superabundant growth by pruni
pinching ofl'water-sprouts, or succors on the
ing shoots, allowing the oilier set of shoots
the next year'* crop to grow ml libitum, unki
very luxuriant growth is likely to shade the
too much, when they should be prunul ax I

j until llicgrnj«.-s begin to ripen.
'J'lie next subject which engaged the atter

your committee was the kind or variety of
lor wine and table use. For wine, it is co
that the Scuppcrnong and Catawba are de<
preferable in this latitude, not only on nee
tlmir superior llavor, but because they are
and full ami constant bearers, and not so 1
rot as the foreign varieties usually cultivated
country, such as the Maderia, (llerliemoiil,)I eat (or Taliaferro,) I'lack 1 Inmburg, &o. '1
hella. we believe, is claimed to be a native of
C irolina, but is not as hardy as many of our
It is known in this District as the "English (
.n large, oblotig-shnpcd, black or dark
grape. Any of the above named varieties r
table grapes, and well worth the trouble of <

ting for table use, if tiotliini; more, and w ill
as often, it not oflcncr, than apples, peat
pears.
Your committee arc of the opinion that th

native varieties, both of the grape and boll
our forest, thut would suit our climate betti
any of the above named exotics, and equally i
(or wine or 'able use if properly cultivated a

proved.
In reference to the manufacture of wine

committee, having devoted so much time to t
ture of the grape, will only say, that tin-
is quite simple.the principal difficulty bei
want of lie material, viz: the grape, which,
supplied in sufficient qu intilits, can easily hi
into wine, and may more appropriately bccoi
subject of a luturu rc|M>rt to your body.Your committee cannot close their rcpoready |>crh.i|is protracted to a tedious letigth|out adding a word or two of exhortation to t
ers of improvement in our District. From
tun! experiment of one of your committee
adjoining District,«we feel authorized to ass
farim-nt of Spartanburg, that a very little
and pains for three years, even in a small w;
amply reward them in the cultivation of th
even if their only object he to raise wine
hie use ; and we ilniibt not, that among h

those w ho may try the cxp l imciit of grape c
some few will be induced to try their hand a

ing wine, and we w ill not hesitate to guarant
success and profit if the above directions bo fu
in the management of the vine; and we ar
ranted in making this declaration by the cxpof grape-growers in other sections of the
Slati s. Ten years ago there were scarce as mt
thousan 1 gallons of wine made for sale in tli
ted S ati«; while now the quantity is estinii
overlive hundred thousand gallons, with an
increase ol 23 per cent. In I Si I, the ci
I«oiigworth A- /. mini rman.at » uicilliiati, em
e glity thou- uid gallons; atid mi- Ii is the d
and ready ml< at remunerating prices, that
are no.arci ly able to ki i p a Mock on hand.
Among the j lineipal reasons why more at

is hot p ud t-i gr. jic culture ill llits sev'tioll
want of informalam o.i the subject. In t!
place, the ground is not prepared with dcepi
so as to retain only a proper proportion ol m
and ii i more; mid in the m xt place, the vu
no-, prop, rly pi un< d an i attended to in the si:
As iehiii .is the grapes are form d an I begin h
they me supposed to l-e out of dangi r, when
they need more atlcnt<< II than at any othei
and the e lis, jueilCC i«. tlio grapes soon

j erowdi d w ,ih Ii avi s ainl sui cots. tin much i

and of course rot, to the disappointment ai

courageiiii*lit of the <n» m r. With our hour'
two or three days hi the week, during the i
of M iv, June and Ju'v, one hand can attend
or n dozi n vin s. which will supply his on
several other families with eating gia|K-s.
The Scuppcrnong, alter the second year,

no pruning either winter or summer, except
out net-as -uial!>, when the v nes cluster too <
one d reckon. The only object in trimming
at all is to give them a vigorous star' in the
1 rcclion, and to save only the numhtr of r

necessary t«> cover the arbor you have in.i
them. It must be remembered that the So
noiig always do better on arbors,and may b<
ed to run «» far an I w.de as tlu-y w II, i!>«
the principle la d dow n in <ither grapes, not ti

«*» "" 'iMI' 3.

In n<lditi<ni to tlie individual ph-nsni cs and
it i* hi ftotno degree the duty of every pond
to engage. more or lew, in tin- culture ol the
I'o do all H e can to make our homes picass
V'ro' ddc to our families and friends, is the
lung of a wise patriotism. National pr<«pcri
greatness depend ujsiii natural ha|>|> ness; s
ihv.dti d happiness and contentment are the paI them All. N\ llatsoever, tin retort, is c.ileal.i
make <air citizens contented and happy at
tends gr< ally to national strength and pro»|K*rdiscouraging ciingrn ion and promoting nt'.oe
to the placo of our birth.thus fostering n g
patriot sin. A midst the many attractions byhome may l>e Hurrounded, and which it is tl:
of ev< ry elo «t ..n patriot to cherish ami im
more especially at the South, in the present
condition ot our political rights, the vine may
claim a h gh and important rank. The vi
laiiguagi of I I d.- Wi it, ever rich in lofty
ntel graph c d< lineatioiis, could find no more
pi late figure hv which to fUinhnliii> the pleas
the millennium, than that "every man shall s i
Ins vine and In lig tree, and none shall mak<
afraid!"
Who that has ever left the home of Irs

and after many years returned to the old
stead, does not s'-ek with profound revcrciu
even childish affection, the lovely shade of so

vorit' vip- «-r fruit tree, beneath which ft.nd :

ry reve tls imidst the g!<smi of the past brig
happv visions of "joyous youth;" with brothe
sisters, no* ptrh:i|>s no more, lie gambollei
gathered tl e luxuriant and grateful past, furc
innv be. ii|«>n Ins unwilling memory, the pi
sentiment ol Abrntgomcry, and hkc him,

'Deems Ins own land,of cvtry land the pi
llelovcd by Heaven o'er all the world besi
11 .s homo the spot of earth supremely bles
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest."

Respectfully subtn tied,
.1. I) WRIGHT, Chair nat

finrvT I'.kitaiv on Gs*v*n*.^-Thc 1
West Indian squadron has another task pri
1,1 ,| Ihsi Ii v llii' pnorntn nf Mvin'.i mln ivu

debt* It ap|H;ira I lint a Mi .lolin Mackiut
Itiiimh subject, bus a cln in again*t the Now <
dmn < ;. *« rnment, of more tlian thirty years'
ing, nml that Lord Palmers!"!). in oniitinun
hi* plan of settling account*, ha* directed hi*
tentative in that country to liave it scoured
the penalty, in ca*e of icfusal, of the llritish
rmi blockading tlic jx.rt* of tlie Republic.
Mntcint nts of the two parties allow a wale
enoc of opinion a* to the claim. Mr. Mack>
tl rough I,old Patnx rslon, demand* the payn
* ls.,i,ill.'i, one half n cash, the remainder in
mouths; the ftrauadian tiovernment made
loh.t and hriiig* Mr Maokintorh tJ'iOt^OOO ir
riic Itritish agent declares tin* to be a fallae
lilM bi i n lie ore exploded, Alld not getting t
*uianc<s of b< ttlenieiit he demands, breaks <

diplomat!, relation*, and giv«» notice that the i

11 hue lu iii ordered to visit the coast an 1 r

th( payment of the claim As (irannda h:
tin iimncy to pay, it is hard to ten how tin t>
dnig of her poits is to increase lit r ability..
more American.

M

icrurc Railroad Accident..An accident happened to
ivc or the Greenville road above Saluda River, week be- ^;r and 0f w|,jc], th® Carolinian says:

"The bed of the trcsll* work sank and spread, C
1'from nn<^ l'ie entitle and threa car* fell through from a ai
nits of of twenty feet. Mr. Pcurse, the en- is
t vtcin gineer, had a simple fracture of a leg, and the fire- U|
wth at ,na°. Allen Wadaworth, a free boy, ws* ao badly
i hori scalded and injured that he is since dead." ti
ranch- The road has aince been repaired nnd put in runiuldbe niiig order.
joint, a .

shoots Moutii or the Misaiasirri..Government hns
rtint the contracted with Messrs. \V. P. Craig and W. R.

"hri!" ^'ghter, of Newport, Kentucky, to give n depth j,
c pre- twenty feet below low water and a width of throe it
0 lime hundred feet, nnd to keep clear for four und a linlf ^
want years, the Southwest nnd n'lyjotro Passes of the

corf"as M'aaisaippi River, (or the sum of $107,000. The
ubbing phm on which the work is to he executed is entirely

rantto new, nnd was patented in July last.
int you .m »s< qjthe old The Isthmus.Irs Cefsion to the United ^iinmed States..'1 lie Aspinwnll Courier indu gca in some v.
her set speculation ns to the result of the negotiation bcepre- tween the governments of New Grenada and the
rs this United States in relation to the Panama riots, lie
>u must says:

Af-
_

" i he general imprcssion'seemv to be, among naofTtlietives n» well as foreigner*, that the United States
lie first government will makoahort work of the settlement I
keep «»r the question. The present position ot Great u

ng or Britain towards New Granada, and the difficulty t
hear- f sure t<> he had in the settlement of the matter, will

left for undoubtedly have much weight amonz the existent
*s their inducements for the former to rid itself of Isthmus
gra|»es difficulties permanently. And this new feature in

leedcd,the present nspect ofher government afliiirs strength-
en* the opinion of many who predict that the results

ition of of the negotiations between the United States and 1

grapes New Granada will be the ending. by the latter to
needed the former, of both territory and authority u|»ou the
lidedly Isthmus."

f

natives Price orlloos..The mnrket continues dull and '

able to inanimate, with no buyers of hog* at over 4 cents
in this gross. Messrs. llul'. Hunt & Co., slaughtered four
Mus- hundred head Saturday, nnd cut them up yesterday,

'he lsa- Several of the other packers will probably commence
North '°-day. My private dispatches from Cincinnati, on

xot.es. Saturday evening, wo learn that hog* were selling
rape" there at 5 3-4e. net. Mess pork sold at $14.75 per
purple This is a large decline.. I/Ouirrille Courier, '

ire fine Monday.
^

Cattle Sti auno and Musder .In tho case of |
, the State against Isnao Winninghnm, Robert Mil-ic» or Jan,cs Miller, William Murray. Riebard Wil-

barn*, and Nathaniel Howiuan. for the murder of ,'iiee0^! die cattle minder of Col. .Morris, recently 8Tib'!' ,r'c'' nt ^ r',"ro. die first two were found guilty ,r ''"! of murder, and the last four were found guilty ,nUii" stealing. Robert .Miller, dames Miller, ,Isaac Winninghnm, nnd Nathaniel Ilovtnan, wire rfound guilty of harboring a slave. In th<* ease for
he^cul COW die prisoners were senti need each to t

pay a fine of 4_' 120, and failing to pay it within a

month, to lie put to the public whipping post on the
i dd Mi .inlay in I tccemfx-r. and each to receive 119

"nail" "' "'I'** "" ' '* I"""0 l»ck. The defendant* in the
^ > harboring case were icntrncrd t< l>e imprisoned six

TPnnflui ami each pay n fine of $500. The defen,dants convicted of murder have appealed.L^tt t *"<«"
,lie lov- Another resident of AY,r York etty teititir.v to

the good effects of Fr. M' Fine's Celebrated f

lire the l-tver Pills, prepared by Fleming llroe.
(rouble ! New York. August 30,1852. (

ly, will £-jy~Tliia is lo certify that I have had the Liter |'foVta' ^vmplaint for five years, during which time I have <

iintD 0| tried almost all known remedies, but to no purjxmc '

'ulture. Hearing <>f J »r. M'l.me's Celebrated I.iver Pills, I
t inak- concluded to try a bo*. I did so, and am now al- ,[if J tnost cured 1 (liii.k one bo* more will tiled n per- «

'o war- maneiit cure. 1 can cheerfully recommend these
rrience Pills to all who may suffer from liver complaint, i '

I nitcd have also known them used with the most happy rrin\.19 a KU|(> ,n C;i»e» 0| siek-headache, or dispt p» a.ic
IinH,.,jw! MP., StYHT, No. 110 Attorney street,

miDual J.!?"purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
L-llar of M'l.AN li'S CKl.KliU ATKI > 1 .IV Kit PI I.I<S,1 ii I'll i I manufactured by h i.KM I XCJ llllOS. of I'ittsilealernnl roil. Pa. Tlure are other P lis purporting to

be I.iver Pills, no v b< foro the public. l>r 4

trillion M'laine's gctiuino I.iver Pills, also his celebrated
I. i r>t Vermifuge, can n - v be had at all respectable drug
ulture stores. A one genuine will,nut the signature of

io .iture [31 Nov. 2? It KI.KMIXfi IIROS. s

imiuer. KKorru ash aw.t riiki m or rut'* ikiio' t
jgrow, stajuiino, cuarn nv
in fact CARTKR'S SPANISH .MIXTURE. »

\\ oo»t< r, Wayne I io., Ulno, Doc. I, 1853.iteeome v
,|,ad. d oKtJRr IlltSMtTT fi l.EKItS
nl d s- fieiitlctnen.. Having h>r bur years past been t(
s 1 ibor ftiffenng with S-Tofu'a in its worst form, without (
iuiiiIis finding relic! from our best physicians, I was solicitsten l< d a friend to try Curb r'» Spanish Mixture. It

(
ai and R'v®" me pleasure to slate that In-fore finishing the

lirst Kittle the disease relaxed. I then ordered two
ner ds m"1*1 bottles; and with heartfelt gratitude I slate to

to thin yotl tbe frvs-t that two bottles of your excellent pre
loscin parntion has entirely eured mc.

them fbird bottle I gave to a friend who had been C
nroiK-r "u®"' r'nS w'fh Salt ltlieum ft»r a length of time, and
utiiiet s 'ie' myself, owes hts restoration to lienltb to the
ule for v rtties of "Carter's Spanish Mixture.*' Vi>n are J
upper- nt liberty to use this letter any way you may tliiuk ;|
callow- proper, if it will benefit the afflicted.

, ,,_ 1Your obedient servant,
v ,

J. JSHI-ll R.JIUSSON. f
I Nor C 37 lin

yb& Heafly lor Customers.
grapi 'I he 11AUI1KU begs to notify his customers and a
nt and jjle |,tlb|;c that he is again on *' hisfeetand ready -j
ty an I 1 "" ''UIM 01 '''* °'^ Hive linn a call. .

uid hi- Nov 27tf |ir-ntof

:'tv"l>v Wc are requested lo announce ,1. II. TOLLK- f
hinent l^'N « candidate for Clerk of the Court of Common
enuine Pleas lor Spartanburg District, at the Klection in f*"hhh January lu-xt. Nov 6 37 if j Grrensr. We an requested to announce Maj. JOHNr,-u!b4';11 KA1U.K IlOMAR a candidate for the Clei k of the
i>P reil ^ou, t "f Common Pleas for Spartanburg, District
nutlloj. at tin Klecli n in .Isnunrv n<-*t Now I". .'IT if

appro- 11 m
N

ur~of MAnniBD,Uli " 1 On tli«> 'Jdd inst., by Iter. M. l!. I5*i»nett, Mr.L'n,tm ALKX. IJULLMAX, to Mr*. JaNE Ill'NT, h
liirtn ''nu*bler of lnor I ii rt, lisq.. nil of tin* 1 bstrict.
IH'IIIO I.
ea.,,1 COMMERCIAL.
mc fa-
sumo- of the Columbia Market, ftr the irreh
lit .uiil ending .Yor. 0"2, \"»6, by Harkuioo «f \\ adUell, w

is Mid Cut tun Far lot*, Columbia, S. C.
1 an.I Cotton..The week now under review opened
uracil ' nn^ looping, which feeling continued through- j

out the week, with prices ten.l ng dow nward. We u

(ijp had no advices from l£uro|>o until to day (2v!d,) ^nle; when the news from Liverpool was received, (the
1 j steamer Niagara having arrived with dates to the T

8th instant,) rep irting a deehno of a 1-i6 a Jd, with
NiltH for the week ol 29,000 bale1*, of which *pecu

*

i.itor* look 2,300 and exporters 0,000 bales. We fi

British can,'°l 119 >'c* " »)' what effect these advices will u

pared 'la*c upon our market. j *

ing its We quote now as the ruling rales for ordinary<*ti. a loi and 10$; middling 10j| a 10$, go m1 middling 'j
»t ui.) ^a'r II; choice 11$, with sulcs of tho week oi

lice ot bales. I ^repie- IUcon.. Wenotice an increase in the supply of
a.under this article with a deolinc in price*. We now quote

The SJ a JO; iidf« 10$ a ll$,an<l hams 12 ta

differ* a 13 per lb. lc
t }ltnintth, (Jorn..The supply i« g<*od: wo continue to ^4,1 quote at 85 a 90 i>er husbel.Hire© |

J.J. I'kah..W e still quote at (.1 a 65 per but.tel. pi
debt Oat©..Tho do in.iii>) continue* pood .it 00 a 03 Vl

y that i>er bushel. I ^K a*- ' Hi

fl' hi* Fi.ou*..Oar market ia well supplied with thia j
tqund- *rticl« with a alight decline in priew. We quote j J
nfuree from common to pood brand* $f>4 « $7, for family
in not $7 J a 7^ per hbl; $34 a 34 per sack. 11

k<ka Foooaa..No ohanpe ot ittiporunce to notice in ^
Haiti fodder, and weoout'nue U» qjote at $14 a $14 per

I hundred ponnda. pi

. jJ. FORREST GOWAN, t
k\ '<»' I.D r« spedfully iilbmi bw friend*, and ]T tin.- publio generally, that hi# NEW PHOTO-||rBNIO GALLERY hna oJmoat been ootnpleted,

ndwil! be entire)/ 10 in i few day*. Whco fin-1
lied, it will lie one of the largcet, neateat and moat*jj.j.t.i in the Southern State*. I
J. F. O. solicit# a continuance of the liberal pa- 1
image nFi-ady experienced.
Remember, the price# ore more than Deadly lot*.
Nor. 27 *f

Notice. |1MIE andereigiied desire# to pay a IfOTK|irra
. by hiin to W. Colhn* in March laat, or oa*

uiidrcd dollara. The holder of raid note can hare *
cnahed by applyiug to the aubacribcr, at Millrille,
O..H. C. JOHN THOMAS, Sen.
Nor. 27 3t

New Arrival!
WE hare juat ri-calred a fresh aupply of LA-8J >1 EH' DRKS8GOODS, Met inoe, DeUioee,Vlpiecar, Fnney Printa, &c. Aleo, Bonnete, Rib- A
*>»*, Collar*, French Artificial*, Kid Gkirea andlliawla. All of which we are disponed toaellcheep.Nor. 27 If HENNETT dfc GOBS.

Sausage Calters.
WE hare on hand a aupply of thoa* neat andconrcnient article*, fur the hog killing acaaon.
n two or three hours you may hare yoer meat cut
ip for u large family, fin* and clean. Thtm taringhe trouble of two or three dura' labor.
Nor. 27 tf BE& NKTT & GO88. t

Prepare for Winter.
N'OTM ITI1STANDING we hare had a rery jiioderate season thus far, our Almanac prehctasome cold sni.p* and pinching time# aoon. Reneinbor,"Cold November'* chilly blaata," and Itthe LADIES come in and supply themselves "rah
ZLOAKS, the Gentlemen with OVERCOATS,ind thus make themselvo# comf.»rtable. We hare
i good supply, Cheap! BENNFHT d: GOQ8.
Nor. 27 tf

Just Received.
A FRESH supply of READY-MADE CLO"/V THING, the latest stylo*. Call aoon, and treat

r... ..mm wnimicikcc w vticiici
row lives nfur (Im new venr. SNor. 87 tf BENNETT A GOBS. Eatray.
WIl. LINDSEY took up and «f|

tolled befare no a fitray llOltf*
if light rh<.<Mnat nortcl, with flax maneiJ^J.
ind tail; a small «ur»n tlio forehead. and narrow
white streak on the none; some saddle marks.a
ear under the le(t rye.about fifteen hands high;ttd supposed to Le five years old. He is shod all
ound. Appraised at $100.

'i lie owner is requested to prove property, pny
xpeuses, &c. J. It WESTMORELAND,

Magistrate.Westmoreland's Old Stand, near Cashville P.
< >, Spartanburg District, S. C.,Nov. 18,1806.Nor. 27 It

Solicitor's Report.
srsUTANBURG, FA LI. TERM, 1856.

1M1K undersigned liegs leave respectfully to pre
.sent the following report, as to District officer*

ind ofliecs:
That owing to the comparatively disorganized

i udition ol the several oflices, incident to their re- 4
noval from the Court House, and occupancy of
iuidi rooms as could be procured, he has found it
juite inifsiMublo to make any formal or regular eliminationas to their condition nt the present term.He has, however, looked into them severally, snflincntlyto enable him to say. that the current busilessis well kept up, and neatly and correctly sxe

uled;and from lormor critical examinations, with
he known fidelity of the several incumbents, be has
to hesitation in sintijig, (hat they arc in creditablsind Kiiisfactory condition.
All of which is ri.pectlully submitted,

J P. REED, Solicitor.
Nov. tf

The Stale of Sooth Carolina. I
SPARTA XIU'KG DISTRICT.

fN Tin: COURT OK ORDINARY.
5. M. l'ollard, Adm'r. Applicant, vs. II. M. Pollard,and others, defendants.

Citation to Settlement.
\\r I1ERKAS it Ims Ik en shown to my sntisfacvV tion that the heirs at law and legal rcprtticntativea(A dovcpli Pollard. dee'd., deft's. in theilswe case, reside from nnd without the limits ofhis State: It is therefore ordered, that they be and
ippear at the Court of Ordinary for said District, trieIn Id ;>t Spartanburg Conn House, ou the 23dlay of February next. to show cause, it sny exist,rhy the Estate of Nancy Pollard. dee'd., should
lot be settled, ai d the assets ol the same ordered
a be paid out according to law. or their consent tobesame will lie taken ]<ro ronfemo.
Given under my liand mid seal of office, 22d dayf November, A D., 1856. R. BOWDEN,Nov.27 J2t o. a. d.

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED"
IS THE

cosmopolitan Art Association
FOR THE THIRD YEART

J HE THE RARE INDUCEMENTS!.The
manage mcnt have the pleasure of announcingtat the collection of Works of Art designed foristribuiion nniong the subscribers, whose names

re received previous to the 28th oif .January, '57,much larger and more costly than on any prei'us year. Among the lending werks in Scnlpirc.executedin thr finest Marble.ia the new andcautiful Statue of the
"Wood. MympitTwhe Hiikts of the three gretit A mrrican Statesmen

LAV, AYEBSTER AND CALHOUN,
Also the exquisite Id»al Hust.

"SP»R.ING.w
iPOLLO AND DIANA,IN MARBLE, LIFE SIZE.
'ogetlicr with the following Groups and Statues ia'nrrar.a Marble.of the
TRUGOLE FOR TI1E HEA RT,
VENUS and APPLE; PSYCHE; MafJaleo;Child of the Sea; INNOCENCE;

Captive Bird; nnd LITTLE TRUANT.Villi numerous works in Bronze, and a collectionf SEA KRAL llL'TURKD

1'iiic Oil Painting*,
y leading Artists.
The whole of which are to be distributed or alittcdamong the luWribcrs whose names ara rs:. «.-

, »VV.«a |MV«iUU« Ml IIIO

Twenty-Eighth of January, '*7,
lien the Distribution will take p'uee,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of three dollar* is entitled toA coyy of the splendid Steel Kn&rav.ng, M8*Tri.ay n ioht," or
A copy ot any of the following $3 \1 agamies on*

ear; also,
A copy of the Art Journal one year, and a"ickct in the Annual i>istribution of Works of Art*Thus, tor every $3 paid, n person not only getsbenutilul Engraving or Magazine one year, but

Iso receives llio Art Journal one year,and a TickIin the Annual Distribution, mnk. up four dollar**Mirth of rending natter besides the ticket, byInch a valuable painting or piece of statuary maye received m addition.
Tins.- who prefer Magazines to the Engravingfalurday N ight,' <ar Save either of the followingne year: Harper's Magazine, (iodey's lady'slook, United States Magazine, Knickerbockerlagnz nr, Graham's Magazine, Blackwood's Magtne, Southern I literary M.-Monger.No person is restricted to a single share. Thoso

iking live memberships, remitting $13,are entitled
i six Engravings, and to six tickets in the distnmion,or any five of the Magazines, one year, andIr

reraona, in remitting funda lor mamherahip, willleaaa reg'«ter the letter at the l'oat Office, |o promtloe*; »»n receipt of wh h, a certificate of Meraereh'p,together with the Kngraeing or Nlagasinapaired, w ill be forwarded to any |>art of the country.For further pnrliculnra, see the Noeember Artottrnal, aent free on application.For membership, addriaa C. I,. DKRBT, Aai.iryC. A. A., SM Broadway, New York, or
l*«»iern Offioe, lf<(l tVn»rr St., Haneuahy, Ohio.
J'ff" Farther purt.eulara will be fnmished on aplicalionat tho Spartan Office. Nor. 27 6t


